






Organization: LITHUANIAN NATIONAL SKIING ASSOCIATION 

TD FIS:  HERBERT KLAMMER
  
Chief of Race: NICOLA PAULON 
  
Timing: CRONO BOLZANO

Entry deadline: Entry Form should be sent no later then 20 January - 14:00 to race@kronplatz-rc.com 

Accomodation: accomodation@kronplatz-rc.com  

Entry fee: €20,00 for ALL athletes entered each race 
Skipass:  €15,00   for ALL athletes and coaches 

Contact:  Mattia Gianessi  +39 329.5490368  
   

Race program:  22 January 2021 - SL  Ladies & Men - from 8:00 
  23 January 2021 - GS  Ladies & Men - from 8:00 
  
Race office: VILLA SAN GIUSEPPE - Via del Sole, 1 - Tesido 
          39035 .- Monguelfo-Tediso (BZ) - ITALIA 

Check the list:    Thursday 21 January and Friday 22 January  
 - check the list at: https://www.kronplatz-rc.com/lithuania?lang=en   
 - confirm by whatsapp at +39.347935858 (Nicole) from 16:30 to 18:00 

Skipasses and Entries payment:  After the meeting at the race office from 20:00 to 21:30 or in the morning 
  from 07:00 at the slope (cash)      
     OR 
  Entries by bank transfert at:  Bank account N°: LT 85 7300 0101 5964 1029 (BIC: HABALT22) 
  (copy of receive)           Zemaites str. 6-401, LT-03117 Vilnius, Lithuania 
               Bank: Swedbank AB 

Captain Meeting:   At  19:00 ZOOM MEETING please join:  
  https://zoom.us/j/97197223578?pwd=VnRndjF6M2xVU1RSU3dEVFhkVkNLUT09 
  ID riunione: 97197223578 
  Passcode: Lituania 

GENERAL INFORMATIONS

RACE INFORMATONS

NATIONAL JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
LITHUANIA 2021
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Whatsapp group for all the informations during races days:  https://chat.whatsapp.com/
ICrdOUWX1YEAL1j3Uugxmi  

Slope:  SL -  Guggenberg  (TESIDO)   —-   GS - Lorenzi  (VALDAORA) 

Bib distribution: After the meeting at the race office from 20:00 to 21:30 or in the morning from 07:00 at 
the slope 

Prize Giving Ceremony:  1st, 2nd, 3rd WITH MASK ON THE FINISH AREA 
 

- It is mandatory to use masks.  
- The races will be close to the spectators - just athletes and coaches 
- The coaches must fullfill the self-certification on line (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSdor8ON245vDiBybrnbJ_aW1vAYD6fscAn4WksijlQ5nEC0uQ/viewform) for each athletes and 
coaches, after the team captain meeting; 

- Everyday, all athletes and coaches have to measure the fever on hotel. With more than 37.5 degrees of 
temperature, the person has to stay in hotel. The temperature will be check also in the morning in the field of 
race, 

- Athletes can only remove the mask within the starting area. 
- Only one accompanying person per competitor is allowed in the starting area. 
- At the end of each run, the athletes will be provided with a disposable mask to exit the finish area. 
- Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event: on finish area, in direction of chairlift, during the 

inspection. 

COVID TEST POINTS IN THE AREA: 

1) Apotheke Peer Farmacia – Adlerbrückengasse 4 Via Ponte Aquila - 39042 Brixen Bressanone (BZ)  
Tel.: 0472836173  E-Mail: p@peer.it   
http://cal.peer.it/front/listServizi.jsp?idGruppo=743  

2) Farmacia al Castello (Monguelfo Via Parrocchia 1/a I - 39035 Monguelfo (BZ) 
Tel. +39 0474 944 112 
 
 

http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?
lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto  

Best regards 

COVID RESTRICTIONS:

TRAVEL FROM/TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
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